
Practice     Test     5  

Practice     Test     5  : Choose the answer that is grammatically correct in the context of the sentence. There 
is only one correct answer.

1. Today you look much ________ than yesterday.
a. happier
b. happy
c. happiest
d. very happy

2. If you _________ the fire alarm, go to the nearest exit.
a. will hear
b. hear
c. would hear
d. were hearing

3. If I ______ you, I’d accept that job.
a. am
b. will be
c. would be
d. were

4. Watch out! That book ________ on your head!
a. falls
b. falling
c. is going to fall
d. fallen

5. Liz: “Your sister must stop smoking so much.” Liz told me that my sister _______ stop smoking so much.
a. had
b. will 
c. had to
d. could

6. Could you please give me __________ information on the type of services your company offers?
a. an
b. some
c. a few
d. a lot

7. I ______ Rome when I was younger, but now I love it.
a. not liking
b. don’t like
c. didn’t like 
d. won’t like

8. Ruth and John have been divorced ________ thirty years.
a. since
b. for
c. until
d. from

9. I was exhausted yesterday because I ________ 200 e-mails for my boss.
a. ’ve been writing
b. ’d been writing
c. ’d written
d. written
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10. While the famous actress was ________ to her hotel, many photographers tried to take her picture.
a. being escorted
b. escorting
c. been escorted
d. escort

11. Numerous books have ________ about the assassination of U.S. President Kennedy.
a. written
b. wrote
c. been written
d. write

12. The towel __________ I found in my hotel room wasn’t very clean.
a. what
b. who
c. whose
d. Nessuna risposta

13. Bill has a bad cough; I think he _______ see a doctor after work.
a. should
b. ought 
c. needs
d. has

14. If I feel like it later, I ________ go out. I haven’t decided yet.
a. may
b. have
c. must
d. ought

15. Al: “I bought Jean a mystery novel.” Ben: “She _______like it. She usually reads romantic novels.”
a. might not
b. must
c. may 
d. hasn’t
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